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Action Baseball Club is asking for your support in providing a scholarship to a talented and deserving player for
our 2013-2014 season. Your donation is a tax deduction for you and the gift that this player needs to accomplish
his goals and fulfill his potential. You can designate your gift to a player of your choice, or donate to the club
scholarship fund. Action baseball is looking to raise funds for 7 deserving players to participate in each 20132014 season.
Action Baseball Club has 10 teams ranging from ages 11-18 made up of young men from the Central Texas
area. Our mission is to develop the skills, discipline and strong character necessary for these young men to
reach their highest level of personal growth and professional achievement, while emphasizing a strong
commitment to education. Our players have won many local, state, and national honors. 95% of Action
Baseball players have received college offers to further their playing careers over the past 8 years,
including numerous Division One Schools. In addition, many of those players have moved on the MLB. To our
organization, this is our greatest accomplishment. We are proud that our players have been able to take the skills
that they have learned on the field, through perseverance discipline, and teamwork, and apply them to their personal goals of completing their college and professional careers.
Thank you in advance for your support and consideration. If you have questions regarding costs per season for
players, please contact us directly via email or phone below.
Sincerely,
Keith Jackson
Director

I would like to donate________to the club scholarship fund. Please designate
my donation to:
Player Name:________________________________ or

Club Scholarship Fund

Credit Card#__________________________________Exp______________
Please Make Checks Payable to:
Action Baseball Club
3104 Castellano Way
Cedar Park, TX 78613
512-686-1420

www.actionbaseballclub.org

Email: staff@actionbaseballclub.org

